
EDNESDA ,1}ZcEIBER 27,-1843.

'Ws will cling to the Pillars ofthe. Temple of
eLbrtes.and ifit mustfall, ee will Perish

anidst the Ruins."

.FOR PRESIDENT:
JOHN C. CALHOUN,

Subject to the decision of the Democralic
Republican .ConViention;, to assemble in

May,1844, as reconnended by the States
ofMaryland, Michigan, Kentucky, Lou-
'siana, New Hampshire, Massachusetts.
Alabama and Mississippi.
0 The rolloiving named gentlemen are

Candidates for the Offices of Sheriff and Ordi-
nary of this District. The Election will be
held on the 8th and 9th ofJanuary, 1844.

For Sheriff.
HUMPHREY BOULWARE,
JAMES ROBINSON,
JOHN J. SENTELL

For Ordinary.
JOHN HILL,
WILLIAM J. SIMKINS, -

WILLIAM H. MOSS,
WILSON L. COLEMAN.

Fgefjeld Village Academy-.ThO health of

Rev. Dr. Joussox, Rector of this Institution,
beingrestored, he will, by divine permission,
resume its duties, in person, on Monday the

first day ofJanuary.
g7 We acknowledge the receipt of the

Public Document No. 180, on the subject of
Mail Contracts, from the Hon. A Burt.

U7-We return our thanks to GenI Mt. L.
Bonham, Dr.' R. C. Griffin, and Dr. J. O.
Nicholson, for various Public Documents for-
warded to us, through their politeness, during
the late session of the Legislature.

The Weather.-For the last week we have
bad very remarkable weather, the days being
as warm as we-generally have in the month of
April, and the nights yielding a slighi frost,
on Monday, (Christmas Day,) it was warm

enough to dispense with fire, and the belles
and beaux were enabled to pay their Christmas
visits, witho't being forced to hide their beau-

ty, 'in dressand figure, by their cloaks and
over coats. On -yesterday the sun did not

show itself, the day was dark and lowering,
with a threatening aspect; in fact. the winter,
so far, in this section of country. hasu been nu-

commonly mild, but, we would advise ourFar-
mers and Planters to keep a good look out for
their Cattle, as there may be - breakers ahead,"
and in the months of February and March we

may be visited by Jack Frost, after he has satis-
fied himself with punishing our Northern bre.
thren.

Elections by the Legislatur.-F. H . Elmore,
Esq., was unanimously re-elected President of
the Bank of thme State, and Messrs. John S.

Ashe, J. 5. Bowie, Samuel Burger, Robiert
Caldwell, Win. C. Dukes, Was. M. Lawton,
Alex. McDonald, H. T. McGee, MI. T1. Men-
denhall, Was. B. Pringle, Geo. N. Reynolds,
and ID. C. Webb. Directors.
R. H. Spear, Esq., was re-clected State Rfe-

porter.
J. A. Leland, Esq., was re-elected Superin-

tendent of Public Works.
William Laval, Esq., was re-elected Comp-

troller General. .
-

Loss of Steamer Kershawn, and 996 bales of
Cottoa.-This Steamer was destroyed on the
night of the 14th inst., by fire, whilst lying at

the plantation of Mr. 3. C Singleton, about
20 miles belowv Columbia. Her cargo, which
consisted of t196 bates of Couon, a portion of
which was taken in at night, and it is supposed
that the fire originated from the lights used in

taking the bales otn board, as no steam had been

raised on the boat for some hour.. p,.ioue to

the accident.
-The.Kershaw,(saystheChrlestonl Courier),

was owned by Messrs. Hlilliard & Brooles, amnd
we understand was not insured. From a state-

at made to us the loss of the Cotton would
-also fail on te shippers, as it hmad been the cus-

tomn for 'the owners of the boat to take time ri,.k,
whenever the freight was at 876 cents per bale'
erbiks the shipper at his ownt risk could obtain

freight at 75. n this instance the wvhole was

shipjed at' the rate of 75 cents. T:.e -. u e

1os,inendilingboat, is estimated at over4,000-

Death of Judge Thompson.-The National
Intelligencer states that Judge Smith Thomnp-
won, died at his residence, near Poughkeepsie,
N. Y., on Monday the 1i8th inst,, in the seven-

sy.semnthyea of his age.

-MJtfrderersescaped.--The Federal Union u..ys,
SWe understandthat D.J. Justice and Brown,
erho were committed to Twiggs coonty jail for
trial, for the murder of the Penitentiary guard
gast spring, have made their escape frn cu-

Codton Bagging,-There is no--- in opera-
tion in the Stateof Kentucky, (says then Cini-
ciacati Atias) 350 hand looms for the manufac-

- ture of Cotton Bagging-a factory has gone
ioto operition rur the me purpose in',. cim--
nati, and power loomsin Mayiville, Louisville.
New Albany, land Missouri--the amount of
Bagging manufactured at those establishments
yearly,Iis estimated at 10,200,000 yards.

The City of Giants-The Hamburg Joifnal
*of the 20th inst., says : " It is an undeniable

facet, that there are at this time in Hambumrg,
a larger number of tall chaps than ever resided
here before. The extreme measures are from

North Carolina Democratic Conventi i-T
-body assembled at Raleigb on the 13th; apd a

journed on the 15th inst., after'liising chose
Louis D. Henry. and Charles Fisher li
oie a Van Buren,, and theother a Calhot
man, to represent-the State af largo in the D
mocratic National Convention to meet in Ba
timore, for the nomination of President ar

Vice President of the United States.

Georgia Democratic Convention.-On Mor
day the 11th inst., the Georgia Democrat
State Convention, was organized, atMilledg
ville, by appointing Clhnrles J. McDonald, Esq
President, and Frederick -H.. Sanford, and C
E. Haynes, Secretaries. The following rest
lutions were, in connection with a brief state
ment ofthe causes of the late defeats sustair,e
by the Democratic Party in that State, repor
ed by the Committee appointed for that put
pose, and unanimonsiy adopted:
" Resutocd, That the Democratic Party c

this State approves of th, Convention th It
held at Baltimore in May next,-for the purpos
ornominating-candidates for the office of 're
sident and Vice President of the United States
and that the said Convention should be lef
free to determine upon its mode.of organiza
tion and action.

"Resolved, That whatever may be the prepos
sessions entertained by the members of the De
mocratic Party of this State in fatvor ofany one
of the distinnished Republicans, whose names
have been connected with the contemplate<
nominations; they will, as a'party sustain ant
support the nominees of said Convention.

Be itfarther lhesolved, That the nomination
of delegates to represent the Democratic Party
ofthis State in.Convention. hitherto made, be
confirmed; andl that they go tihitner, and cas
their vote for the candidates for the offices in
qunestion, with the sole view of sustaining the
principles, harmony and unity of the great Re
publican Party of the Union.
"Be itfurther Resolved, That ou Democratic

brethren of the several countties of this State
be earnestly requested to form associations in
each county, and enter into an early and efficien
-organization, and the ultimate triumph of De
mocratic principles."

Robberies.-The N. Y. Tribune states. that i
trunk containing about $226,000, in Bank bills
drafts, and checks, under the charge of a Mr
Copp. from Albany, for merchants and bro
kers ofNew York, wtas taken from on board a

steamboat whilst lying at the wharfin N. York
The N. Y. Suit states, that the Albany inai

on its way to New York, was robbed on the
might of the'7th lust , at Hudson, and tha
William Hoff, the person charged with rob
bing it. had been brought to New York, in
custody ofofficer Smith in irons,

LIST OF ACTS
Passed at the recent Session of the Legislature

1. An act to raise supplies for the year comta
mncaing in October, 1844.

2. An act to make Appropriations for the
year commencing in October, 1543..

3. An act prescribing the duties of certair
officers in the collection ofsupplies, the pay
ment of salaries. and for other purposes.

4. An act to regulate the sittings ofthe Cour
of Appeals, and tor.other purposes.

5. An act to permit Andrew O'Brien, at
alien, to apply for admission to practice in the
Courts of Law and Equity in this State.

6. An act to incorporate the village ofWa
terborough, and for other purposps therean
mentioned.

7. An act to vest the real estate of Ehler H
Osterholtz in John D. W. Shroder.

8. An act to incorporate a Provident Institu
tioi.for savings in the City of Charleston.

9. An act to vest in Mary Wolf the right to
certain property.

10. An act to authorize the Superintenden
of Public Works, to dispose of certain lands
belonging to the State.

11. Au act to vest in Rebecca Burdell and
her children the right of the State to the eclheat
ed property of Chat les Ellis.

12. An act to auathiorize the Suzperiutntede
of Pubilie Works to sell to Wilson Barton
tract of the State's lanads.

13 An act to authorize the Superhiitenden
of Public Works to convey to Daniel MlcCtal
lough, all the righut and title of thme State to-thea
Mount Dearborn tract of land.

14. Ana act to alter the times of thec sittingo
the Courts of Equity in the third circuit, and ta
establish a Court of' Eguity iia -Horry District.

15. An act regulating Hawkers and Pedlars
it. An act to incorporate certain S6eietie

and Companies, atnd to renew and amtend cer
tain chanrters heretofore granated.

17. An act to vest in the adnministrator o
Johna Young the interestofthe State ini certait
real estate, and for other puarposes.

18. Ani act to amend the Jaw in relnation ta
actions coammtenced by wnit of foreign attach
ment.

19. An act to change the name and style o
the Louisville, Cinacinnati anid Charleston Rai
Road Comapanay, and to provide for unaitint
therewith the South Carolhna Canal and Rai
Road Company, and foir bther purposea thereih
mentioned.

20. An act to restore to eacha branch of thu
Legislatuare the right of inquirinag into the finan
ces of the State.

21. An tact to increase the pentaly for con
cealitg or conveying away any slave accuset
of a capital crimae.

22. An act to inaflict capital pnnishment ot
slaves arid free personas of color who may comt
mit a certain offence.

23. An act to amend the second section n
an act to eonvett the Arsenal at Columbia ant
Citadel and Miagazine'in and.nuear Charleston
into Military Schools.

24. An act supplementary to an ac- entitlet
"An act to give the Commaissioners of the Poo
for the several 'Districts and Parishes of thi
State, power to purchase lands and build Poo
Houses thereon for the suapport anal mainatena
ance ofthe Poor ofstaid Dista icts anad Parishes,'
passed on the risteenth day of December, 1824

25. An act to attborize office copies of deed
in certain cases to lbe given~in evideince

26. An act to alter and ametnd the Patre
Laws.

27. An act to establish an Iunspection ant
Warehouse at Haambiurg, int Edgefield District

28. Aut act to rednce the caipital of the Chiai
leston lInsurance and Trust Cunmpatny.

29. An tiet to anmend an act entitled "At
act to auathouize the sale of thme real estate a
Alexander Downer, deceased, and for othe
put poses,

301. An act to autharize the formation of I

Regiment of Artillery in the Parishes of St
Phillips and St. MJichaels.

31. An act to anthorize .thme formation of
ntew Volunteetr Company within the limits o
the 23d Regiment of Infanttry.

3'2. An act to provide compensation to thi
owners of slaves executed.

33. An act tat amend the law in relationa ti
recording mortgages, and to regulate the liea
thereof.

34. Anact to vest the Columbia Canal it
Frederick William Green, for the term o
twenty-one years.

-35. An act-te- provide for the payment of.
portion of the public debt.

38. An act to amend an act to provide a
gainst the suspension of: specie payments b~
the Banksof this State.

37. An act to estabish certain Roads, Bridg
es and Ferries.
The Bill to alter and amend the first seetiot

ofthe thirrdnrteei of the Coanstitutionn. wa rean

is three tines in the House. of resentatives
idaid, free'timie'ii tlieSenuit, tc

by two thirds of the, whole'e'pi set tonn
n 'The Bill will have to pass the hext legslnauix
e. before it becomes a- litw.
n -

.
. .From-thi l'efersbutg Rptilblicati.

The Washington Spectatot in speaking -a
thoabsurd assertions,-made by some correspon-d dent of the Richmond Enquirer, in relation to
Mr. Calhoun, says:
"Many questions are to arise' in .Congressr. -the tariff amongst them'-which-must be set-

4 tied before it can be .determiped. who will be
the candidate of the Democratic party for the
Presidency. It is by no means impossiblo that,
by, May next, Mr. Van Buren may riot wiit
for his friends to withdraw him, but witlhdratv
himself."
We regret to do any thing which may tend

to dampen the joy ofany ofour fellow citizens.
1 Ciayites though they be, but great as are their
gratulations at having Mr. Van Buren astlie
opponent of Mr. Clay in 1844, we most tell
them that we do not believe the:.Democratic
party is quite "soft enough" for-that.. They

f need not lay to .their souls the fl.ttering unc:
tion of again walking over the course as they
did in 1840.

It is beyond the power of man,. as affairs
now are, to tell who.will be the candidate of
the party. The fricds of all carndidates seem
to be flily united in 'doing their 'duty, to the
country, and giving their support to the.ptin-
ciples of the party. while they are willing to

compromise all :differences-of opinion-which
soldy regard men, 'and to join; at the proper
time. in a zealous and ardent advocacy of that
individual, who, being thoroughly with us in
principlo, is most available for election. The
Clharlestou Mercury thus expresses the idea;
it is generally applicable to other questions than
Free Trade, to other candidates than Mr. Van
Buren.
"Ifwe cannot support the Democratic creed,

the true cteed, with Free Trade at its head, in
supporting Mr. Van Buren, then will we never

support him, though forty Conventions should
unanimously noiniate him. And if we can

support that creed best by supporting him, we
shall take good care not to allow the interests
of any man to interfere."
This is the true Democratic doctrine; we

support him, by whom we can best support
our "creed." He who does not support it,
we will under no circumstances sustain.

National Convention.-The Democracy of
Boston, in town meeting, have -confirmed the
selection of Charles G. Greene. Esq. the Edi-
tor of the Boston Post, as delegate to the Na-
tional Convention. Two tickets were run, one
headed "Democratic Ticket," upon which
was the name of Mr. Greene-the other head-
ed " Van Buren Ticket," upon which was the
name of Mr. Bolles. The foilowing was the
r.esult of the vote :

For Charles G. Greene, 506
John A. Bolles, 351

Discovery in Mexico.-A discovery has
transpired that will gratify the antiquarian
and the philosopher.-A letter has been
received from the sub perfect of Trotilian,
in the departure of Ojaca, announcing the
discovery of a former city near Ojaca.
These ruins are situated in a valley called
las Juntas, in the environs of the village of
Quiotefee.-Charleston Patriot.

FROM MEXICO.
By the arrival of the ship Tippecanoe,,

from Vera Cruz, we have received advices
from the city of Mexico to the 25tb ult.
The papers contain little that is new. The
re-elction ofSanta Aanna is confirmed..
A letter from the northern frontier of

Mexico. dated October 24th,. and addressed
the editor of the Courier Francais, says ;
Every thing here goes on tranquilly. The
government party has triumphed in the
elections. The cars of the Santa Fe tra-
ders now depecsit their goods at the Custom
House. This would seem to.indicate the
cessation of the scandalous system smug-
gling heretofore carried on. Cummar~che
Indians annoy us occasionmlly by their
robberies of mules, borses and cattle, hut
with them we are at war. The Apaches,
with hn mw r at peace, are, neverthie-
less, equally expert in roguery--their thefts
are, however, unaccompanied by murder
as-was formerly too often the case.
The U. S. frigate Constitution lefl the

Upper California on the 27th O.ctober, for
the Republic of South -America.

N. 0. Bce, I.'th inst.
Maiico.--N either of our papers or cor-

respondenice contain anything regarding
the expedition for Yucatan,or the difficulty
of the British. Minister. The British squad.-ron said some time since to have been seen
in the Gulf, had not arrived in Vera Cruz

r when the Tippecanoe sailed-M1r. Alas.
minister of the general national treasury,
died on the lith ult.

Caryafort, Lord George Pau let, arrived at
-Mo)ntery, California, about the .Middle of
November. We annex a transalation of
Government, Micheltorena's letter to the
Mexican Governor, giving no account
of the viskr of Commodore Kearney.

lOn TEREY, California, Oct. 2d1.
Excellent Sir-The U. S. ship of war

r Constellation. Corn. Kearney, monnting
Iforty.six gnus, and a crew of three bun-
dred and forty men, from China via the
Sandwich Islands, arrived in this port.
rAfter anchoring and firing the customary,salute, which was prormoptly answered by
me, the Commodore in full uniform, ac-

.companietd by his officers, landed to pay
his respects, and was recehted by me anid-my officers with all the etiquite due to

r his rank,
His iuvitation to visit thie Constellation'

Iwas accepted by me and followed by a re-
quest that he would favor us- with his.company at the ball, by which we were-
-then to celebrare the new Constitutiorn of'
the Republic.

The Commodore brings intelligence
Sthat the Sandwich Islands were restored to.
their legitimate sov'ereign..
The Commodore gpresented me with a

variety of' Chinese curiosities, and I re-
turned the compliment by offering him
several articles from this Departikient,r together wvith a large Mexican fiag.-
The Constellation sailed for the south-

ern l.art of the Republic.
MAUer. AlICHEk.ToRENIA:

Miinister of War and Marine Mezico.
A uimilar. letter was despatched with the,

par ticulars-of the reception of Lord Gees
Paulet, between whom end the Mexican
authorities similar courtesies passed.

In different parts of the Replibblic the
news of the re-election of Santa Ana was
received with apparent satisfaction, and
made the occasion of unusual feattivities.
-Buletin of same- daite.

Oregon.--We lenin, says the New
IY-ork Sun.-that instruction hnre been for-

warded to Mr. Packenham, the new Eng.
lisi M aikshr Plenipolentiary toihe United
Statesf rordiscuss the Oregonqueestion-
It is probable that 'throgir this channel an
amvincblei arrangement ynay be made as to

territurial limits, which is: mnch more de-
sirable than taking forcible piossession-of
any part of the territory actually beong-
ing ,to us. In'such cases as territory, the
question ofright and principle can be set-
tled by negotiation.

Political Equivalents.-Tt seems -very
evident that the West will, in future, asseir
its claims'in Congress to a corresponding
share with the Atlantic States in the ap-
propriatioflil(or river and harbour improve-
thents -and fortifications: The force of
numbers -will effect what the voice ofjus-
tice has failed to accompilish,.to wit a more

equal- distribution of expedientures by the
general government between the two great
divisons of the Union. In this way will
nearly every enactment that passes Con-
gress for Atlantic improvements have con.-
nected-with it, as an equivalent, a law pro-
viding for Western improvements. The
balance of benefits from expedientores will.
be: adjusted hereafteb on principles ofdis-
tributive justice and by a numericalcour-
terpoise. The West like the South, has
been shaved out of its proportional benefits
as compared with its contributions to the
common revenue. The expedientures have I
gone in a constant current where the politi-
cal power has been. It is to be hoped that
a union of the South and West will at hest
effect what eloquent remonstrance and ap-
peals to a sense of political equity have
railed to Eccomplish.-Southern Patriol.

The Neutrals.-A writter in a late I
number of the Democratic Review thus
forcibly describes that peculiar class of
bipeds, ycleped, political "neutrals." -

The picture is true and well drawn
i

Yurneutral mian in politics is just
the person upon whom the contempt of
mankind may be heaped without the fear t
of injustice ; the saliva of an honest, free- I
thoughted citizen is too precious an oiht- I
ment to bestw upon Win: he is good for
nothing,'and deserving of notltig; the
Greeks of old were not mistaken in -derl- I
ving from his case the word 'Idiot ;' and
yet such people gp about the very pictu-
res of complacency, and, glorying in their
name, boasts that they are no party-men.
They may see rogues in high pluces, the l
wicked fonrishing like a green bay-tree,
and honesty and public virtue chilled to
to death in his shadow, but they are un-
moved by the saddening spectacle, be-
cause they are no party-men."
A Couple ofFacts.-"When England

will reduce her duties, we will .reduce
ours, when England will receive our pro-
ductions, we will take lers."-IWhig talk.
Now look at a couple of facts. The

average of the English duty is only 11
per cent, while ours is nearly 40 per cent.
In 1S12, England received of us produce
to the amount of more than FIFTY
MILLIONS of dollars; while we re-
ceived of her less than FORTY MIL-
LIONS.' Away with- your hypocricy !
You want a PROTECTIVE Tariff, and
you mena to have- it at all events.-Fre-
derickshirg Recorder.

Remarkable.-in digging a well latelyin the toin of Bunker Hill in Illinois,
which is situated in the middle of a large
prairie, a cedar log was l'ound emabeded
in the earth three feet below the surface.
It was cut and found to be six inches
thick, and in a sound state. H4ow it got
thtere exceeds our powers of speculationa,

In YENEAL.
MARRIED,

Ott th6~14th inst. by Rev-. D. D. Drnnson,
Capt. BARyTxT M. TAL5IzaT, to-Miss NANCY,
daughter of;Col. W1yait Ilointes, all df this
District.

OBITUARE.
Departed this life ont the 17th inst. at hisii

fathers residenuce, after ai long and painful ill-
ness. JAnus A. ConK, aged 27-years and 10)
months. Three years previous to his death he
became a inetmber of the Ba~ptbat Chtrrch, du-
ring which time he lead an exemplnry iind
strickly pious life. In the course of his ilbtrets
when asked if he was afraid to die, he ox-
claimed that ife .was sweet,bnt ifit was the
wilt of God to take hin from the world.e
had no fear of death. The writer or this no-
tice was with htim inbhis last miomenrts, and al-
though racked by the acutenieAs of pain and
discuse, yet he ovinced a perfect resignation.
He has left numterous friends and relations to
mourn his irreparable losf. ,

'I'hus to thea tomb ate all mien hastening fast,
Each day wve liv-e, perhiaps may be our fast ;
Let every thought. then every aetnon be
Devoted to thy cause, oh God, and thee..
At lier resilence irt tis Di.trict, on Tiles-

day night tlie 18th instant, of a lingering illntess,
Mrs. Ax MAat Tranv, i:, hier 76th year
She hias let nmany relatives atnd fieuid to moaut
the loss of one .vho faithfully distcharged her
duty in the several relations shte bore .to so-
ciety. She died a memiber of the Baptist
Church, and in a lively faith of a blessed itm-
mortality beyond the grave. T.

00mgnercial.
Hiautoo, Dec. 18.

Cotto.-'1'he receipts thi's week, ending to-
daty, have beena light. For the last two days
we have had constant rains, whiich put a stop
to out-door business in a measure; antd bitt a.
small share doing wvithin the stoires. Buyers
appenyr (a be very anxious to obtaitr as mitch
oft'the staple as possible, and dre giving pretfy
good price's for the article. We quota this
week as extremes 7& to 84 ects; .principal sales
75 to 8- ett. A strictly choice article will comn-]
mand 84 ets.-Joarnud.

AGoUS-rA, Dec. 21.
Colto.-The? receipts (luring th~e week have

been moderate. The market having continued
very active since our lastrepert, and all- the
cotton for sale has been readily taken- lit the
asking rates.-We notice an advance upon our
last week's ;qnotations nf fully a qnarter of a
cent; the extremes oftbe mtarket being at from
74 to 84 cents. We know ofno cotton in mar-
ket for which the lowest figttre could not be
obtained, The princip~al sales have been at
from 74 to 8* cents. The market presents an
upward tendencey.-Contstituionialist.

Cotuost Dec. 20.
Couen.-Owing to the very wet weather,

there has been butt a moderate business doing
front wagons. Puices are very firt at771-2 to
8 3-8 cents extiemnes. M5ost sales yestbrday
were at 8 1&8centS. Some store lots have
brought 8 1-2 cents round.-Carlian.r

F the eisinng yes a Carpenterad
some fine field hands. y i

:. P.FF BORDE.
December 27,. 4'

Law Notit
THE subscrihers have :frmed a.nartner-ship in the practice'of-liw for Edfiefield

District. Office near Goodman's Hotel.
J. TERItY,-
JOSElPH ABNEY.

December 23.J84:1 if 48

Firemen! Attention.T HE membFeis of we -Palmetto Fire.En-
N gine Company-will meet at the Planter's

Hotel, on Thursday Evening neat, 28th inst.,
at half past 6 o'clock. .A full. attepdance.is re-
quested- as business of importance will come
before the Cdnpany.;By -order of the' Prey
dent,- S. F. 'GOODE,- Se'retary.
December 27 48 It

Notice.I FORWARN all persons frei trading for
a Nate of hand., made by me, payable to S.

3. Boyce, or bearer, for the sum of two hun.
Ired and twenty-six dollars; or thiereahout, dat-
d'in the year 1841, which Note has been can-

!elled by a settlement uride between S. S.
Boyco, T. G. Bacon; Snd myself, and suppos-
tdby ne to have been given to my futher long
ine. - Finding on my return to the State. the
aid Note was not in the possession of my fn-
her, I am determined not to pay it naless com->clied by law.

W. G. GALLMAN.
Dec. 27 :t 48

Notice.4LL persons having demands against the
estate of James Timinne, deceased, and

hose indebted ;to ,the same are requested to
nime forward aid settle, so that the estate may
e setal d up. FELIX LAKE, MAdn'r.
Doe. 20 48 3t.

Ridge Academy.
IIE undersigned. Trustees of the Ridge
.Academy, having engaged the services

f Mr. S. F. McDowEI.L for the year.-I0l4,'
ike great pleasure in recommeudluig.hia-:tO
l1e public, as well qualified for the dutuetof an.
nitrncnr, being i regular gradnate of the
touth Cnrnlinu- College, and having given
reatsatisfiction the present year.
Th'e Academy is situated on the Stage road
eading from Edgefield to Columbia, and stu-
lets from a distance will have the privilege of
ravelling t, anid from the School, at 5 cents
mr mile in the Stage.
The Ridge is well known to be strictlynealtlty at all seasons of the ).ear.
Board can be obtained in orderly, families at

ow rates.
RATES OF TUITION,. pc qarter.Spelling, Rending and Writing. 1$3 00

With Arithmetic, Geography and
Grammar, - - - 5 00

[istory, Composition. Elements
of Natural Philosophy. &c. &c., 7 00
The School is providad with a very superii.r

L'errestrial Globe, necessary Maps, &c.. com-
)lete.

R. WARD,
IR. T. BOUKNIGHT,
T. WATSON, -Truslecs
S. WATSON.
A. RUTLAND,
M. WATSON, j

December 27 48 St.

State ofSouth Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

1. G. Tongue,
vs DomesLic'Aetadp at.

I. Atchison. -

Y Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
1.9I shall proceed to sell, at the residence of
lendant, in. the above case, on Saturday the
5th ofJanuary next. one lot of Hogs. one lot
ifSheep, and various other articles uned in
he return to attachment in said case.

Terms cash.
S CHRISTIE, S. E. D.

Dec.20 .. 3t 48

SHERIFF'S SALE..BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fn -

cias.-I shall proceed to sell at Edge-
bId Court Hbuse,on the first Monday and
Lusday iin January next, the fullowin~g
>ropertyv:JTohin'1. Johnson vs W~illiam Johnsois;
ruhn lBriskey vs the same ; three Horses.
,J. C. Ahlem, ror Goodwini & liarrinug-
on vs John Mc-Creary ; other pilaintilfs vs
he same, three Negroes, a woman and
wo 6hildren.
Cnaaay Clark vs Moses Clarke, one
lack Mare and one Grey Mere.
Penn & Brannton vs Stephen Langley,

mue Brown Horse.
James Goodman vs A. G. Lenke ; Jas.
)wvens vs the same ; the. same. vs the.
anme; 3. 1I. Irby vs the tame ; Jorhn Pool
isthe same ; Win. Carter vs the same ;
he same vs the, same, six Negroms, viz
kilen. Essex. Mary, Betsey,- Sarah; and
er child Jeffersotr.-

cs. CU1RISTIE, S. E. D..

De'e. 14, 1R2. Et40
Wanted

'UO Remnf or purchase a Trac't of Land, onAwhich from l'2 to i3'hnds may bepromft-ab employed.~Apply at this Office.

Shaw's Greek Beat Comp'y,
A'TTENT10N. -

erGround on Saturday the
fith of January next, for Dm111 andI
Inspectiou, armed and equiped as
the Law directs.
By order of-

II. B. GALLsfAN,- Captain.
Edg'efehd, Dec. 20, 1843.

Head Qkuarters,
LJECEMBEf 14lth, 1843.

ORnE.Rsro.-
P)URSUAN' to orde'rs from Col. 3. C.

SpronmtI, an Election will- be held in the
'.gefieldl Squadron of Cavalrf, at Edgefield3.H.. on Saturday-the 13th Juary next. for
higaudier General,. of the First Baigade of Ca-
'ary, 8. C. M ilitia.
Captains J.3J Sentell, A. J. Hammond, and
V. Harrison, wvill act as Managers,
By order of Maj. ..'E. S.yley,-

JOHN F. SPROULL, Adjutant,.
2nd Regt. Cavalry, 1st Brigade 8. C. M,

Dec.20 4t 47

EIxecastOr's Sale..BY an Order from the Ordinary of Edge-
field District, will be sold at the subscrt-

era resid'ence; on Friday the 5th-day of Janu-
ry next, on a credit until the 25th day dDes
ember, 1t844.

Nine -Iegroes,
-ousehold and Ettchen Furniture, property
eonging to the estate ofJohn Chieathem,dec.,
urhasers to give note with aproved~security.

GUTHEDGEC ATHAM.

DbcrEx2cuto4.

JIN Pnrmunanc~t.iir uJdet. koib .Oliver
Toules,. ilfrnary will offer for.arat

pnblioontcry,. at-th -residence' afMrFlia'
betli Garrett, lateor thiDistrict, eAiedd all
the personal property of.tb..estatdfM4n'.
Garrett, decea d,. except his neibalafes.
.consisting chiefly of a stock of Cattli, Idgeland Mules, and of various articles of H6usea
hold and Kitchen Furniture.
Al.o-At the same' place;- Will be sold by and

as Executor of the will of Elizabeth 2Gprrhi,
dee'd., and at public outcry, one-tract ofland,
containing two hundred and sixty-iine acre.
more or less, situate in this bistrict,"and.ad.
joining lands of;William Grrett'and others.
-The same having.een purchahed by the -saidTestatrix, from GeoigeA. & -apasM'kie.

Aleo--Three Negro slaves, an othe rson.a. property of the estmae of' the said Ermsv
Garrett; consisting ofa'stock of Mules,.twdWar*- thiity eight bales of Cotton, ;,and
ab.t27 stacks o&P&I4A j" i various' otherarti.tes of persiinali ,

Dety. not neeessary,-o.be:more particularlyment.one. -

'Iesales above nieptloned aill be'i ftoi:
Tuesday the 9th of-Jfiuua- next, nd con-tlnued until theaforesaid property is disposedo.

Termns of sale--a eieditqng61 the'2 ith Dec.-1844, purchase money to besecured by nuteer
with .approved. ersonal surety. All bnuot eeedi will be req i to- aDec"i . THOMAS GARET ,

Dec. 18, 1843. -S tf

D'issollet£wn. a-HE firm ofGOOE YON, wai thisday.:dissolved by al ' anent; all -:
persons indebted to is will wine jandset-.tie with S. F. Goode, whoa alonei thorized
to settle-tde businss of the firm. - t .

GOODE & yODec. 1 1843- .OD -.-

The Satbstriber onild this opor v,to return his thanks t6 his f ' ads inmunity in general1 for ibedadthey into conferredon him for t- .'years. He intetidsnt n the

Business, in all its branchi.at the stand.and hopes by strict attention to bnsinae, to-merit a continuance of those favors.which have'been so liberally bestowed:on hini2
Dec. 1. 1843. JOH-t LYON.
Dec. 12 .sf 46

Wanted gHgIVE or six good Negro. orwhich liberal wages sill be
Any conamunicatib addeidt't orthe subscribers at el Cl , neewith prompt attentiono-l

Dee. 12183 -

T HE Subscriber ha pree te1 GRIST MILL; forms -:wnt-iJohn Rhinehart, respectfupy r.nrmniswieudsni'.iand the public generafl tha ae =_
-

thoroughly repaired, and1 now rr 1
Grind CORN, at the shortest (fim,, -
is situated about six miles N. ,E.eHouse, on the Wever Road, one m e}tk;Mr B. L. Munell's. The roids leaditifrtohis Mill are inferior to none in. the Di-stietThe subscriber solicits'aiahnd publii-tronage.ashe intends to cudeavor tons t t
by a strict ditention to the interest oflisanstomers. Only the customiry toll exae *

Dec. 13 StE- -

1 euce.
-L persons are cautioned giiittra1A for a Note given by me to Madison: Simerman, for the sum offive hundred andfo-ydollars, payable on. the first day. of Jarinary" "

= -1844, as the property for which the Nod4 wasgiven ha proved unsound, and I willotj7the atbount Onlass compelled b law. '

GEO.G.E .DORyN"zDec.12 3 6
*. - Notice. "

LL Pers-ons indiebted to theusbieribers bAnote or account, duo irfirst ofStianery.-
up. as lo'ugefin'dhlgenie cajiot be -ie.

-~v.FRZIER &'ADDIS rf-
Lpersoens indetted fii oi-k done at the.
Saw Mill, are ree4,f6dd'to comne forearand scifle thbiracebitt4r(o e year i842,eitb-er by note or otherwide; and those hatin1d.emanids agaimst thmeestate. ofJess.Swearangen.dec'd., are regnectedde4 hand ie theiracontpiroperly attested. ---

- JAMNS 8WEARENGEN.-
State of SoudIj Carolina,-EDGEFIELD 'DISTR10T.
IN THE COUItT' OF ORDINRY.

Charles H. Dagnal & wife. ApplicantJ,--
William.Chadwick, & othen,, Defead'is. -

.Tr appearing to mysatisfamction, that Will13.Chadwick, Elias Chadieik, Jaines~Qiawick, John Chadwiju(,- -Elitabeth ChidwieltNancy Chadwick, tJohn Oden,.Ehas-Oden, .

George Oden; .Wrishington Blair ned hiItwil -

Mdrtba'desideqs without the limits ofthis'Sta.4.-It is ordered, that they do'ayppear and object tothe division and-salaeof the teal estate ~m-~i.
as Howle, dec'd., on or before thbEfrst Monday'n January next, or their consenwfs die same.-iWillbe Iistered of record.

* OLIVER TOWLES, o. s.SOctobe 16,1843. Smi$ 3
Received this Weeli,
OMEFine StmnStrrped, rich-Figofred-a.Plain black Mouse De Linies, Alpaccas.
ri,SLS WM. KETCHAMiar do.

Hamburg,~Oct 7-'.10371

ANELECTIf for SberifFand.O~ln~of Ed GedDistrnet, wvilIbe'aald n the'se'ond Monday in January next and~tieday'following,at th'followinplaes-felctio1Fur
said District,viz:

Longmires, Dunton's', dfoo.e'.,...
RcesParks', Red ' ill. Howard', ol-

lier's, Cloud'i, Pine Rou'se, Hamburg, BeacirTsland, Powell's) Randall's flonlware's,. Court .,-House, Ridge, Long's, Mountt Willin'g, Per--ry's, Coleman's. Richardson's, Christi's,. Al--len's. Smyley's, Sheppard's, and Dorn's.The Managers will meet at EdefiedCotirtHouse on the day following; (Wednesdsy)coubt the votes and'declare de ele'ticn.
GEO. POPE c~d.-Edgefleld C.-H. Clerk'sOmee,-.06 30,;1843

Nov. L. -

. '-:0t 40-

LIprosindebted-to'thil snbscriber, b
Noe il

cfel to setl tiem hy th~
first ofJannary next, or they wilbe wvaitednby one authornzed to collect.

COLLIN RHODES.
Dec.12 ~ L-

POPE, Esqr., announce hint-iIbsdaa

for re-election, to the Office qf~~kthe
Court of this District.

May 3 .- t. 4


